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Ithasrecently been shown thatnonlinearskew productdy-

nam icalsystem s with invariantsubspaces which are capable

ofdisplaying on{o� interm ittency can show supersensitivity

to sm allinputsignals.

Here we show thatthissupersensitivity isabsentform ore

generaldynam icalsystem swith non{skew productstructure,

capable ofdisplaying a generalized form ofon{o� interm it-

tency,and is therefore in this sense fragile. This absence of

supersensitivity isofim portance in view ofthe factthatdy-

nam icalsystem s are generically expected to be ofnon{skew

productnature.

M any dynam icalsystem s ofinterest possess sym m e-

triesorconstraintswhich forcethe presenceofinvariant

subspaces. A greatdealofe�orthasrecently gone into

thestudy ofsuch system s(seee.g.[1{3]).A sub{classof

thesem odels,nam ely thosewith skew productstructure

(and norm alparam eters1),havebeen shown to be capa-

ble ofproducing a num ber ofnovelm odes ofbehavior,

including on{o� interm ittency [2]and bubbling [3].

Recently,Zhou and Lai[4]haveshown thatsystem sof

this type can display supersensitivity,in the sense that

sm allconstantortim e varying inputsto the system can

induce extrem ely large responses. The authors further

claim that with an additionalodd sym m etry condition,

thissupersensitivity isrobustto addition ofnoise.Such

supersensitivity could be ofim portance in m any �elds,

including thestudy ofsynchronization ofcoupled chaotic

system s[5]and the design ofsensordevices[6].

The results on on{o� interm ittent system s reported

by these authorscan allbe described within the fram e-

work ofskew productsystem s.G enerically,however,one

would expect typicaldynam icalsystem s to have non{

skew product structure (with non{norm alparam eters).

System softhistypehaverecently been studied and have

been found to becapableofdisplayinga num berofaddi-

tionalnoveldynam icalm odesofbehavior,absentin skew

productsystem s,including a generalization ofon{o� in-

term ittency,referred to asin{outinterm ittency [7].

�
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1
Param etersthatleavethedynam icson theinvariantm ani-

fold unchanged arecalled norm al,otherwise they arereferred

to asnon{norm al.

The easiest way to characterise in{out interm ittency

is by contrasting it with on{o� interm ittency. Briey,

let M I be the invariant subspace and A the attractor

which exhibits either on{o� or in{out interm ittency. If

the intersection A 0 = A \ M I is a m inim alattractor,

then we have on{o� interm ittency,whereasifA 0 isnot

a m inim alattractor,then we have in{outinterm ittency.

In the lattercase there can be di�erentinvariantsetsin

A 0 associated with attraction and repulsion transverse

to A 0,hencethenam ein{out.Anothercrucialdi�erence

between the two is that,as opposed to on{o� interm it-

tency,in the case ofin{out interm ittency the m inim al

attractorsin the invariant subspaces do not necessarily

need to be chaotic and hence the trajectories can (and

often do)shadow a periodicorbitin the‘out’phases[7].

O uraim hereisto �nd outwhetherthistypeofsuper-

sensitivity,observed in on{o� interm ittentsystem s,per-

sists in m ore generalnon{skew product system s which

arecapableofdisplaying in{outinterm ittentbehaviour.

A sim pleclassofm apsthatcan m odelboth on{o� and

in{outtypesofinterm ittency isgiven by

xn+ 1 = F (xn;yn;a); yn+ 1 = G (xn;yn;a); (1)

whereG (xn;0;a)= 0,the variablesxn and yn represent

the dynam ics within the invariantsubm anifold (y = 0)

and thetransversedistancetoitrespectivelyand a 2 R m

arethecontrolparam etersofthesystem .A specialsub-

set ofthese system s,with skew product form over the

dynam icsin x,can be written as

xn+ 1 = F (xn;a); yn+ 1 = G (xn;yn;a): (2)

By considering a skew productsystem oftype (2),Zhou

and Lai[4]m odelled the m otion nearthe invariantsub-

m anifold y = 0,using a Fokker{Planck equation.In this

way they were able to predict that the sensitivity S of

the m ap in the neighbourhood ofa blowoutbifurcation,

leading to on{o� interm ittency,isgiven by

S =
hyi

p
=

�

pln(�=p)
; (3)

where hyi is the average ofthe transverse variable y,p

isthe inputsignaland � isthe threshold below which y

goesthrough alam inarphase.They wereabletocon�rm

thisprediction num erically.

To study whethernon{skew product(in{outinterm it-

tent) system s can also display supersensitivity,we con-

sidered a particularexam pleofthe m ap (1)in the form

xn+ 1 = rxn(1� xn)+ sxny
2

n; (4)

yn+ 1 = �e
bxn yn + ay

3

n;
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wherer2 [0;4]and (s;�;a;b)2 R arethecontrolparam -

eters.Notethatfors= 0,them ap (4)hastheskew prod-

uctform (2)andfor�xed r,theparam eterss,a,bor�are

norm al. Thus depending upon the choice ofits param -

eters,thism ap iscapable ofdisplaying both on{o� and

in{out types ofinterm ittency,Note also that this m ap

possessesthe odd sym m etry condition G (� y)= � G (y)

that was found in [4]to be required for the robustness

ofsupersensitivity with respectto noise.Also thetrans-

verseLyapunov exponent�T forthism ap can bereadily

calculated to be

�T = ln�+ bhxir; (5)

wherehxir istheaverageofthevariablexn foran initial

condition on the invariantsubm anifold y = 0.

To study the e�ectsofan inputsignalon in{outsys-

tem s,weconsidered a variantofthism ap given by

xn+ 1 = rxn(1� xn)+ sxny
2

n; (6)

yn+ 1 = �e
bxn yn + ay

3

n + p;

wherethe realparam eterp m odelsthe e�ectsofa sm all

inputsignal.
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FIG .1. Com parative study of bursting behaviour in

in{out(leftpanels)and on{o� (rightpanels)regim es,foran

inputsignalp = 10
�10

.Notehow in{outdynam ics(lowerleft

panel) is insensitive to the input signal,in com parison with

on{o� (lowerrightpanel).Theupperleftpaneland theinset

on thelowerleftpanelalsodem onstrateclearly thepresenceof

theperiod 12 attractorin theinvariantsubm anifold.Thepa-

ram etersvaluesare r = 3:8800045,� = 1:82,b= � 1:020625,

a = � 1 and s = � 0:3 for the in{out case and r = 3:82786,

� = 1:82,b= � 1:006,a = � 1 and s= 0 forthe on{o� case.

Tobegin with,wem adeacom parativenum ericalstudy

ofthe sensitivity ofin{out and on{o� system s to input

signals p,using (6). Fig.1 shows a com parative study

ofthe bursting behaviourin the two casesclose to,but

below,their blowout points. As can be seen from the

com parison ofthelowerpanels,thereisvery littleburst-

ing in the in{outcase.

Tofurtherdem onstratethisrelativeinsensitivityin the

in{outcase,we m ade a study ofthe sensitivity S ofthe

system s close to their blowout points,as a function of

the inputsignalp. Thisisshown in Fig.2,which again

dem onstrates a distinct absence ofsupersensitivity for

thein{outcase,specially forthelowerinputsignallevels.

Furtherm ore,it shows a saturation in sensitivity in the

in{outcaseforinputsignalsp <� 10�7 .
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FIG .2. D ependence of the sensitivity S on the input

signalp forin{outand on{o� cases. Note the relative insen-

sitivity ofthein{outto theinputsignaland thesaturation in

sensitivity in this case. The param eter values are as in Fig.

1.

These results indicate a clear lack ofsupersensitivity

in the in{outcaseto sm allconstantinputsignals.

To understand this qualitative di�erence between the

on{o� and in{out cases,we briey recalla num ber of

di�erences between the two cases,relevant to our dis-

cussion here. In the case ofon{o�,the attraction and

theejection oftheorbitsneartheinvariantm anifold are

broughtaboutby a singlechaoticattractorin M I.Thus

forthe values ofthe controlparam eterclose to but be-

low the blowout point,the chaotic attractor in M I be-

com estransversally weakly attracting,butthere can be

repelling orbits within this attractor that are transver-

sally unstable,leadingtobubbling and allowingtheorbit

toaccessthelowerand upperboundariesfrequently.The

system thusbecom essensitivetosm allinputs,producing

largeburstsand hencesupersensitivity.

For the in{out case,on the other hand,the ‘in’and

‘out’phasesare governed by two separate invariantsets

in M I:a chaoticsaddle and a periodic attractorrespec-

tively. Thus for the values ofcontrolparam eter (b in

our case) above the blowout value, the chaotic saddle

in the invariant subm anifold is transversally attracting

whereastheperiodicattractorin M I istransversally un-

stablewith a positivetransverseLyapunov exponent�T .

As a result,an orbit drawn towards the invariant sub-

m anifold by the chaotic saddle is thus ejected by the

2



transversally unstable periodic attractor,leading to in{

outinterm ittency. O n the otherhand,forthe valuesof

controlparam eter b just below the blowout value, the

unique periodic attractor in the invariant subm anifold

becom es transversally stable (with �T < 0),while the

chaotic saddle stillrem ainstransversally attracting. As

a resultorbitsdrawn towardsthe invariantsubm anifold

by the chaotic saddle getattracted to the periodic orbit

there(see Fig.3 fora schem aticdepiction).
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FIG .3. Schem atic diagram showing the m ain dynam ical

features of the in{out process near the blowout point with

�T < 0.Thispicturedoesnotqualitatively changein presence

ofa inputsignalp,even though the period 12 attractor and

the chaotic saddle are slightly shifted from the previous M I

(represented by the dotted line).

W e shallnow show thatthe presence ofa sm allinput

signalp leaves the above dynam icalpicture essentially

unaltered,apartfrom displacing the location ofthe pe-

riodic attractor o� the previous invariant subm anifold.

Therearetwowaystoseethis.Firstly,forsm allvaluesof

theinputsignalp � O (1),theperiodicorbitisexpected

to persistby continuity. W e num erically con�rm ed that

the period 12 orbitinvolved in the in{outinterm ittency

studied here (see [7]fordetails)doesindeed survive for

sm allvaluesofp,albeitshifted slightly o� the invariant

subm anifold M I (seethe leftpanelsofFig.1).

Alternatively,we can estim ate the transverselocation

of the displaced periodic orbit. To do this we recall

that we are interested in sm alldisplacem entsfrom M I,

which im pliesthatasa�rstapproxim ationwem ayignore

higherorderdependenceon y.W ethereforeapproxim ate

the m ap (6)by

xn+ 1 = rxn(1� xn)+ sxny
2

n; (7)

yn+ 1 � �e
bxn yn + p;

where the second order term in y has been kept in the

x m ap in orderto ensure the essentialoverallnon{skew

productstructureofthe system .

The period 12 attractor involved in this case has xn

valuessatisfying xn+ 12 = xn and yn valuesgiven by

y0 = p;

y1 =
�
�e

bx0 + 1
�
p;

y2 =

�

�
2
e
b(x0+ x1)+ �e

bx1 + 1

�

p;

..

.

y12 =

�

�
12
e
b(x0+ x1+ :::+ x11)+ :::+ �e

bx11 + 1

�

p;

y13 =

�

�
13
e
b(2x0+ x1+ :::+ x11)

+ �
12
e
b(x0+ x1+ :::+ x11)+ :::+ �e

bx0 + 1

�

p;

.

..

yn =

nX

j= 0

0

@ �
j
e
b

�
12P

i= 1

bj+ 11� (im od12)

12 cx(i+ n � 1)m od12

�1

A p;

wherebc denotesthe integerpart.

Theaboveexpressionsforyn changeperiodically (with

period 12),depending on the initialx. The asym ptotic

averagevalueofy can then be approxim ated by

lim
n! 1

hyi �

nX

j= 0

0

@ �
j
e
b

�
11P

i= 0

j

12
xi

�1

A p;

=

0

@ 1� �e

b

12

11P

i= 0

xi

1

A

�1

p

=
p

1� �e�T �ln �
=

p

1� e�T
; (8)

where we have used (5). Interestingly thisenablesusto

�nd the sensitivity S asa function of�T

S =
1

1� e�T
; (9)

which isindependentofp,thusexplaining thesaturation

in sensitivity S observed in the in{out case in Fig.2,

in clearcontrastto expression for the on{o� sensitivity

given by (3).

Itnow rem ainstoshow thatapartfrom theaboveshift

o� the subm anifold,the periodic attractor rem ains es-

sentially intact. To see this,recallthat the e�ect ofa

non{zero p on x isgiven by

xn+ 1 � F
n
(x1;a)+ sxnhyi

2
; (10)

where F n(x1;a) represents the x com ponent ofthe nth

iterateofthe m ap (2).Using (8)thisgives

jsjxnhyi
2
� jsjO (1)

�
p

1� e�T

�2

: (11)

Now for input signals p � O (1) and for the param eter

regim eschosen here,1� e�T �
p
p,which im plies

jsjxnhyi
2
� p; (12)

showing that to this approxim ation the p-induced vari-

ations in x are extrem ely sm all (relative to p), hence

providing a good indication that the periodic attractor

rem ainsessentially intact.
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FIG .4. D ependence ofthe average blowout variable hyi

as a function of�T ,for �xed inputsignals. The param eters

valuesare asin Fig.1.

The above argum ents and results dem onstrate the

qualitative di�erencesbetween the responsesofthe on{

o� and the in{out dynam ics to sm allinput signals. In

particular,thesurvivaloftheperiodicorbitin thelatter

caseactstotrap theincom ingorbitsand thereforeblocks

thepossibility ofsupersensitivity in thiscase.W eexpect

this picture to be com m on and thus supersensitivity to

be absentin the generic non{skew product(in{out)set-

tings.
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FIG .5. D ependence ofthe sensitivity S for a sm allin-

putsignalp asa function of�T ,togetherwith the predicted

scaling (9).The param etervaluesare asin Fig.1.

To furthersubstantiatethis�nding,wecalculated the

averageblowoutvariablehyiin system (6)for�xed input

signals,asa function of�T .The resultsaresum m arised

in Fig.4,which show that for �T > 0,both cases are

relativelyinsensitivetoinputsignals,whereasfor�T < 0,

the on{o� case is m uch m ore sensitive to input signals

than thein{outcase,with the latterdependencein very

good agreem entwith ourprediction (8).

Finally wecalculated thedependenceofthesensitivity

S for the in{out case as a function of�T ,with di�er-

ent input signals,as a function of�T . The results are

shown in Fig.5,togetherwith ourpredicted expression

(9),which show excellentagreem ent.

To sum m arise,wehaveargued thatthe supersensitiv-

ity found in [4]forthecaseofskew productsystem swith

on{o� interm ittency is absent in the m ore generalset-

ting ofnon{skew productsystem s,capableofdisplaying

in{outinterm ittency. W e have substantiated this claim

both analytically and through extensivenum ericalsim u-

lations.W ehavealso checked thattheabsenceofsuper-

sensitivity in the in{outcase rem ainsrobustto changes

in both the inputsignal(ofthe form psin(2�x))aswell

as to unbiased noise in the transverse direction (ofthe

orderofthe inputsignal).

Theabsenceofsupersensitivity forsystem sdisplaying

in{outinterm ittencyisim portant,particularlygiventhat

dynam icalsystem saregenericallyexpected tobeofnon{

skew producttype.
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